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" T H E 0 THE R M A R Y " 

By George A. HarY..ham 

Not only the casual reader of Holy ri t, b1.lt the r;Jost profound 

students of the Bibl~, have failed to shed light ~pon the intense

ly human aide of Je ua, of naz~;~.reth. That He was the beloved of 

a cha.rrai:1g vvoms.n whou he had. known from childhood, und returned 

her affection in kind, becomes ~uparent from reading the neagre 

history- " The half of which has never been told." 

In a hills ide cottage in Judea, on a rough, winding roadvvay, 

there lived a f ily consiati!l.g of a brother and two sistero, u.nd 

this home was the only abiding pl ce of " The ' n of Galilee" d.ur-

ing the few years of his miniatr~;~.tions. Although centuries have 

buried that oimple home 'neath the duet of decay, throu&h Bl::lociation 

·.vith Jesus, the Man, this history still livea. 

They Vlere very plain people and. ·.vorke1 for their livi!l.g; the sort 

of people to i7hoo Jesus •;vould be attracted., and in whotJ He found Hie 

great est comfort and most-fa.i thful fol :..o··;e:r • They were poor, but 

frugal and. honorable. Their houe was or;":all and the brother \las the 

sole SU})port of the t to sister , and it is said that they ived in 

harmony ar'.d love. This simple home was al•l.YS in order, and its oc

~upanta constantly watched for the coming of the ·~an \7ho freY,.lently 

sat at mel:i.t with them. 

Jesu wns a sojourner, \~hose :,usinesa called Hi.. among the people, 
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and •.r!'lile He loved. the entire family group, the special object of 

His affection was the younger sister, who bore the commonplace 

name of- tt M ry. n Jes'.ls kne\7 of the farnily cares that weighed heav

ily on the should.~rs of the m~n of the house, as Fe was, Himself , 

the son of a poor artiaan that knew many f~mily cares. It is ce tain 

that the family of Jesus sacrificed much that He might be carefully 

trained in prepar tion for His great calling . 

Every "'ct of Jesus was marked rri th n.oderation , and Ee \to,a filled 

·.1ith re~on, but .1e ·.vas , never-the-less , -despised by o. certain sect 

of people who were high in power. Just six days prior to the oul-

raina.t ion of this, the greatest, row:mce ever recorded in· history , He 

had been driven from the great and thriving city of Jerusaleo, where, 

in company with otherG , He had oone to t itnese the dedication of 

a templ~ built in honor of Soloman. His life had been threatened by 

His ene~iea, but through miraculous means He escapeJ and continued 

on His journejr . His objective ~faa the Flace where three yea.ra ' efore 

He had passed through the ceremony '.7hich marked. the final prepara-

' tion for, an1 the beginning ofHia predestined. mission on eurth; a , 
thing foretold throu;h the o.~e • 

Uembera of His religious faith were in contempt, but He knew that in 

those quiet su:rroundinga along the banks of the River Jorde.n, He wo'.lld 

be free from molestation. In tht..t section there vrere r.tany people \1ho 

had. ti tnessed the cererr.ony of H. is o:-dination, a.1ld word was ro.ssed 

along by these faithful one that Jesus was sojourning in their 

midst for a few days . 

Centuries have a:iie:i their honors to Fie gre&.t name, but to those 
~ . q 

a imple people I e was knovrn as Jeoua , the Carpenter of Nazareth , a.nd 

the son of Joseph , aloo a carpenter. 
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At the time of which we write, He was thirty-three years of age , 

six ~eet tall, v;eight one-hunired eighty pounds, fair cooplexion 1 

and rrith auburn hair and beard. His diatincti~;e a.ppee.rance r.1ade of Him 

a marked man . Although in those dayo news dii not travel fast, the 

young man did -not knO\V how long He \Vould remain in any one place, 

nor when, for safety's sake, He \7ould be forced to flee , yet Mary 

and her sister, Martha, and Laz~ruo, the brother, had knowledge of 

Hi s whereabout a. 

In the period of this narrative, the climate of Judea was very 

warm, and it so happened that the brother of the two young women wae 

stricken ~ith a fever , and in the s ultry heat his condition suddenly 

became critical. Mary and Martha had a h sty conference which re

sulte.i in despatching a messenger to Jesus. A young man whom they 

trusted bore this brief message : 

" He whom thou loveat is a ick. '' 

The entire c ircumsta.nce was cornprehended in those a ix words . It was 

unnecessary for either a iat er to rnent ion their name , ao the oessage 

had indicated that a ~ was ill . 

Jesus was surrounded by the oe.n \"Tho accompanie1. Him on his jour

ney , and when the message was repeated to them, they could not under

stand why He did not hasten to the sick bed of 'tie friend , or at least 

send the mesenger back with some cheering message to th~ dist:i:'aught 

sister , who evidently awaited wit~ eagerness His near presence . 

These t.1en were well-aware of the love tha.t Jesus bore toward the 

family of Lazarus, more especially of His love for Mary, the younger 

sister . They , too , knew that Martha \7as very impulsive and inclined 

to be impatient at times . 
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The small assemblage, after so~e little delay , iiscovered something 

of great import in the t;essage, then Jesus sent the messenger away 

with the words: 

" This s ickneaa is not unto death . " 

After ha~;ing given that assurance, He remained along the riverside 

for t~o days, and at the end of that period He informed His followers 

that He intendei :returning to Jerusalem, the place from whence He 

• ad. fl ei so reo ent ly. 

Tfiere -~e:re any remonstrances froM Hie friends , and their advicel 

was ~~ accepted. Jesus told them that Lazarus vru.s onl~r sleeping, and that 

!Ie ,;ould go to Bethany, by way of Jerusalem , and avwaken the sick r.1a.n 

from that sleep. The disciples and other friends failed to find any 

advantage in awakeninG a aick n1an from refreshing sleep, tl.fter having 

been so desperately ill, and one of the f:ri ~ncls :remarked, " If he 

sleep, he shall do well , " then Jesus told him that the ma.n was dead . 

While this knowleige fille:l the heart of Jesus with sadness, B:e· 

told them that He was bla.d He ·,as not there , because He knew that 

Lazarus vould not have died had he been reaent; BBCA JSE Irr HIS PRFS

F:NCE NO PERSON co;JLD DIE. 

One of the disciples was named Thor.1as Didyrnu , and he knew that 

Jesus suffered when this intelligence had been imparted to Him. To 

give vent to hia own feelings, he remarked. to one of the party , " ~e 

will 50 along iVith Hir.:, that ·.ve, too, may die. " 

Irnmediat e preparu.t ions ilere- ma.de for the journey to Bethany, which 

was abo·1t two miles beyond the walls o.:' Jerusalem. In the ·r.1ea.ntime 

many of the neigh' ora of Hary ani Ha.:rtha, all o~ them Je\V who had 

known them for many year , carne over to .the cottage, after the manner 
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of 11 neighborly people, to comfort ther.1 in the loss of t~e splendid. 

young brother. This se.:iiened group was sitting arou:1d the open space 

where the fire usually ;)urned, and. somebody ca..111e in and uietly -told 

Uartha tho.t t~ere was a party coming do\m the hill from the direction 

of Jerus<J.lezu, and he .,,hispere:i that Jesus was one of the nur.lber. 

In her us"..lal impatient manner, Harth&. iid not wait &. moment, and 

without s~i-·lg a word. to r.!ary, or the nei15hoor , she ran to meet 

Jesus. She went :iirectly to him, and. acted. on he1~ first ir1pulae. In 

scolding voice she cried , " Lord~ if thou ha,lst been here my brother 

had not died t " 

Jesus kne·.r the disposition of this woman, and with a look of 

infinite ten:ie=:ness He sazed in .. r1iringly into her eyes • · .~artha 

hesitatingly qualifie.l her abrupt rer.1ark . "But I know,tr.at even 

now, whatsoever Thou wilt ask of God, God 'IV1 give it thee . '' 

She believe.i this to be a aort of conciliation for her impatience , 

and Jesus ansvre:re:i her by saying, " Thy brother &hal rise again." 

Je3"..lS ha.d taught this ·.v01.1an mo.ny titles , an:'l. a e :;.oemembere:i His 

worJ.a, :>ut she H s still impatient over His "da,X:cying so lonb on the 

ro , ...1.nd ir:1 uls i vely she again burst forth, " I know t"l t he shall 

arise agtl.in in the resurrection at the last day." 

Then it was that the M:an of Galilee 1m reseed upon this inpuls-

ive woman the lesson she should know . Halting on the wayside, He 

reveale.i to her Hie true character; t he reason vrhy He car,•e into the 

world ~~d took upon Himself an earthly human body; the reason for P.is 

arduous preparations, and there the majesty of the Son of God assert~d. 

itself. rtanding on tl:is rocky roadside before the rebellious Hartha, 

a.nd with heai proudly ereot, he said, " I am the resurrection n.nd the 

life; he that believeth in rue, t ou~h he ".vere lead, yet sh.,ll he , 1 ""' .... _ ~ ve 1 
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ani ·ahosover liveth ~nd "Jel ieveth in me a hall never die! " 

The rebellious heart of ::artha t:as hur:1bled, and. ')eniing M ~ s e')res 

upon tr..e tremol ing w01~an, He soft::: inquire:i, 11 n eli eveth thou this? " 

r ever before had l1 rtha realized the great x::aj es ty of the hur.1ble 

friend of their fireside, and ahe was thorc·u.t;Shly hur.lbled. A .. ome!"t of 

hesitation, then she replied, " Yea, Lord, I believe tho~ ~rt the 

Chrj at, the Son of God, · .. vhich aho·1ld co1~e into the worJ d." 

\n'ithout vaiting for the co·.mcil that l~isht f~ll from His lips, 

and very much ashatlle i for having scolded Jesua, Hartha turned thought

fully toward the house of moul~ning \7herein lay her ')eloved brother. 

When :tartha reachect home she found that 1ary 'vas still. sitting therein, 

pensive, uiet and grief-stricken. Hartha, knowing of t~e love of Jesus 

... or Pary, and t .orou6hly aware of the fact tha.t Mary lovi!d Jesus more 

than all else on earth, u.nd not wishing to let their Jewish friends 

share her precious secret, lest they interfere with the rr1eeting be

tween Jes"c.la and i!ary, c ,_lled the younger sister aside and whit>pered 

in her ear, " The Easter is c01ne and calleth for t .. ee." 

V'i th tears of joy w-elling fror.l eyes red with weeping, !.~ary o.ros e 

quickly and ran to me"!t her lor:l and r11aater ·vho \rae still at t. e place 

\Vhere Martha had left Eim . 

The rough, :lusty road never se~1.1ed eo s~oothe~ :rever before had it 

held that quiet, restful calm, "but the vines and flowers gro-;ring along 

the roa.iside. were unnotice:i by her. Forgo~ten was the house of nourning~ 

The man she loved, the only person on earth w.o could pour ba.lr1 into 

her aching heart, was waiting for her. ~e was on the road. before her; 

the lod4stone of her e"ery earthly ancl heavenly desire~ In Hie presence 

was the peace a he sought; :on . Hi;s :-lips 'Jil1e coun-:: il ·ror her yearning 

heart t 
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Thoae at the house had missed her, 0.:1.d their first thought was 

that in the agony of grief she h~d gone to we ~P on the to~b of 

Lazarus. Jut t_'le keen eyes of one of the mourners beheld her 

run~ing along t~e road toward Jeruaalen1, and thinking that 6rief had 

dera.ngei her mind, the gathering set out in puraui t to stand 1Jeti7een 

the girl and harm. 

Before her presence was rni3se1 fror.i the house, Jes"J..a BU\V the 

beloved form of His Mary. He did not stand still as Ee ha'l stood 

when Martha came toward Eim, out He went to meet her. Once Be 

deacrie:i t!'le form and face of 'fary, His eyes were set on· her alone, 

and He paid no h~ed to the Jews ivho ran af.ter her along the road. 

: .ary -1.uickened her step and with outstretched ~rr:ts she ran to Jesus 

and fell at Hie feet. Her confidence in the man she love.i, vtae so 

iifferent from that of her sidter. 

Let us no11 witness the ifference bet·.veen the two women. The 

ilentical woris that s 1rgei from the lips of the irilpetu.ous one, 

now fell from the trembling lips of rary. Where one voice BGolded, 

the other raised a note of supreme confidence that could haYe been 

born only of love. Raising . her stricken features to the tender face 

of Him who bent over her, tremulously she uttered the burden of an 

aching heart: 

" Lord., if. Thou had.st been here,ny ~rother had not died~ " 

Silently they gazed into each other' a eyes. Behind Him vtae the 

1 it tle circle of His friends, and before Him the \7eeping Je\VS iVho had 

folloV1ed Hary. The heart of Jesus was heavy in the t!lOtlent of His 

svteetheart 's aorrovt. -witness the scene.t In His anguish Ie groaned, 
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tears apr~ng from His eyes. His very life went out in compassion 

towa.rJ. this ;;oman He loved, and that agony is briefly comprehended 

in the written v7ords: 

" JESUS VlEP T t " 

The prominence of those two words have no parallel in Holy Writ. 

The· h·istorian knew their significence, and the translators understood 

their me~~ing, and they constitute the shortest verse in the whole 

Book. 

Still in the a5ony of grief tlH,t bound two hearts into one, the 

gentle hands of the greatest lo~er of all the ages reached d0\7n 1 

raised and supported the weeping Mary and He tenderly enfolded her in 

His arms. 

11 Mary, lea.rly beloved," He inquired, " where have ye laid him? " 

Then, urw1indful of those w~o followed, they walked toward the 

house and Hary recovered her power to think and apeak coherently. 

1e can believe that she placei her trembling hand in that of 

her loved one- for" the half has never b~en told", and as they 

moved away she replied, " Lord, come and see." 

They lead, the others followed, and they c~ne to the cave with 

the stone over it. ~e are told of how Jesus brought Lazarus forth 

from the tomb and restored him to his s ist era. v·re are told of how 

this tender Uary, whose heart v1aa touched by everything in life 

that needed comfort, and. \Vho, on one visit to her home, had bathed 

the travel-worn feet of Jesus in costly ointt:tent, and who v1as com

mended for having taken the better part, followed Him even to the 

foot of His cross. 

She knew that this journey, this J:ilgrimage of love, had brought 
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her loved one to Jerusalem, into the presence of His enemies, and 

to danger, and to death. There she saw the eloved body \Vracked 

,vi th u.nguiah, lying in, shwue and ignominy that a dying world might 
0... \ VJ(U\ 0 ~ took w...·,.. 

~~~ :»WJJ 11-. and history recorda her o.a " T. E OT~ ER HARY , 11 thus placing 

her na.fue in tlie siiaz bl!'- cal eniar with J.la.ry the :;!other of Jesus, ani 

linking together these two, ,the dearly-oeloved of Jesus, the Ha,.Yl • 

. .. 
/ 
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i r cCC•• dote los 
tc ·~c prr.rcos you 

'~Y , ~nd thank you ~inccr~lv f~r the 
Tlii:.:.P. :A '" • Tt r ough tl c ... c d a•;s or turMoi 1 

s ri tc · f • iv ~ us nuch plea!>urc i·o l.rtO'J .t 
a r (I car r v i ll 0 n t h '• 9 r (; r] t ~ 0 r !:: • 

bc<~n rt~C 1 '!d " 
h t1 v c t.w c u i t h 
r i f i r g 1 THE 
f,d i n~c!~oational 

at our s~udcnr s 

. e ere ~?nc lodn g a b lank for uy JR G [) 1 ·,J!", 
ar.d wi It , e p l et:H..<.rd h.J rccciv! YL·u r {~rtrol lnetd in ~·his 
course at you r c onven ience . 

T.t.in~ v u ior 1rit i ng in this r' ar· , and p cuse 
accept ou r be st 11ishcs ior ·,10ur iuturc hculth and success . 

V e r v t r u I v vo u r s , 
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